
Subject: Wellenschalter-Abdeckrahmen für Telefunken 4A gesucht 
Posted by yan_sk on Sun, 20 Oct 2019 07:31:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sehr geehrte Kolleginnen und Kollegen
finden Sie die Abdeckung auf dem Wellenleiter, siehe Foto und Diagramm der externen
Stromversorgung?
Vielen Dank für alle Antworten
Jan
sramek.honza@seznam.cz

Subject: Aw: Nachfrage
Posted by Getter on Tue, 22 Oct 2019 14:30:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Jan,
let me strongly recommend you to write in English - or, if you don't speak English, ask
someone to do that for you - but don't use an automatic translation ! That just doesn't work with
German as German is way too complicated for automatic translation. In your post above,
you're searching for a cover on a wave guide of a power supply. Doesn't make too much
sense. ;)
You're searching for the cover plate around the lever of the wave band switch of a Telefunken
T4A radio.

However, did you inquire with radiomuseum.org whether they do allow you to use their photo ?
Otherwise, we'll have to remove the photo as the unauthorized use of photos is prohibited by
law in Germany. Please, let us know immediately. 
Best regards ! 

Subject: Aw: Nachfrage
Posted by yan_sk on Tue, 22 Oct 2019 15:00:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thank you for the warning, I do not have consent from radiomuseum. But I can use a photo of
my T4 receiver. My English is not good, but probably better than a Google translator for
German.
Thank you and sorry.
Jan

Subject: Aw: Nachfrage
Posted by Getter on Tue, 22 Oct 2019 16:11:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yep, your English is far better rather than what Google translator considers German
language..... !
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Thank you for your immediate reply !
Great, just take some photos of your own set and upload them to this forum. Always welcome
here !
By the way, I just edited the header, so now, everyone should know what this is about. And I
removed the photo taken from radiomuseum.

However, locating such parts for such old sets is usually a tough job. May take quite a while....
Hope you're not disappointed if no one has the part you're searching for. 
You may place a reminder here every few months that you're still searching, then we won't
remove your post (otherwise, we remove older posts in this "Wanted-Or-for-Sale" section from
time to time)

Best regards from Hamburg ! 
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